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Afini>i ad .1!ii< raja-1 'r iiio ,icn L. euntdMîigClairn
'-'îtîiittof JUc ord 1iSUCd \ ut Ezgld idrK t On.

DIVISIONAL COU RT hdili that an inirit mn an unpat- nted mining
claim for w hîch a ert ifieate of rorL ad bien iýuii iiiîer Thie

M mn, -Aetf canant hi? 'iized for iolîl 1,% a siierjiff tiler a w rit of exe-
ecIl >t jIl

11 tlyx.I)iui ii l# .W.'< 1 2 O. W. N. 1053, followed.
o ignnttf -Mining < eï.aiined,,.

P»r ltt!IDFI., *j tnî t aiWÎIl i- îlot exigihll*'
'ih IuteHtilii f thle M inc?' Atti i,~ Ii 1, axv e pla ranoaunit power

of utî-aliiigz w it t h e land in, iI' liC rx nl mai ii thlo i -ue of the lpaitent anud
iion'i-quîîjtiy the liolier of a oetlcîî f r-tî,rd bu muade a tenant-at-

%will,
Rview of ailoi s

An appeal fron a judgmnent of the Minintg ('omnttssioner
iii îiree aewiîei are treated as one, the sanie points
for tieiîsjoni îriig iii cadi case.

J. WV. Bain, K.C., and M. L Gordýon, foîr appellanit.
J. M. Godfreyv, for respondent, M'isliart.

io.MtR. JUSi ,j (i JùD1>llL: One Wisbart w-as the
holder of an mndi\ iddinturest in a iîl ng tiai ni for whiehl
a certifieate of recoýrd Iîad issucîl, but miiiciî iad uiot beenl
patented, Unor si-as the patent applied for nor thie purchase
nîoney paid. Judgimnent hav ing bt'vn obtaiuted ag iins bit y
('iarkecin, attil a wr-it of fi. fa. issutid the'jdgnn creditor
toiik proeedings before the Mining t'mnosoe b e
deelared entitIed lu tite iterest of WXisliart iitthie mining
ùlaim (sec. 72 (2»). Titis application the Miniti. Commtîis-
sioner refused.
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Then the sheriff proceeded to seli, as goods, the said inter-
est, made a deed, and'the purchaser Forgie, who holds and
held a iîner's license, endeavoured to have this deed re-
corded. The Rlecorder refuscd and Forgie appealcd to the
Mining Commiissioner who disinissed his appeal.

In the îneantiuîe Wihurt bail traîîsferred his interest pur-
suant to the Act, and this transfer was recorded. Forgie
took proceedings to have this set aside-the Mining Commis-
sioner refused.

The exedution creditor and the purchaser at the sheri ff's
sale, Forgie, now appeal-and the real question to be dccided
is whether the interest of one in the position of Wishart
is exigible-or ratIer was exigible before the recent Act 2 Geo.
Vict. ch. 8, sec. 7.

Tfho position of a licenseie under the Mining Act is rather
anornalous. lie may, sec. 34, prospect on certain Crown
lands without heing or beîng considered a trespasser: if lie
discover valuable minerai lie may (sec. 35) stake out a dlaim
in a certain speeifled forrn, but biot more than tîree in any
one division duringo a license ycar (sec. 53)-then lie may
(sec. 59) apply to have the dlaim recorded, and on certain
conditions lie may (sec. 64) receive a certificate of record.
Up to titis time lie has no riglit,, titie, interest or claim in or
to the mining laim, other than the riglit to proceed to obtain
a certi ficate of record and ultimately a patent (sec. 68), and
lie is a mere licensee of the Crown; but alter the issue of the
certificate lic is a tenant-at-will of the Crown until lie pro-
cures his patent (sec. 68).

lie may transfer bis interest in1 the laim. to another
licensee or nîay work the dlaim sulijeet to .tle other provisions
of thc Act (sec. 35)-ttis transfer may le in forin 11, but it
shall be signed by the transferor, or by bis agent authorizcd
by instrument in writing" (sec. 72), and " except as in this
Act otherwise expressly provided, 11o transfer .. affecting

a ining dlaim or any recorded riglit or interest acquired
unde(lr thie prov isins of this Adt shall be entered i11 the record

or eeevedby a Uecorder unless the ame purports to bie
signe by te rcuordedu( liolder of thec daim, or right or interest

affei-ted, or by Iis, agent aulrzdby recorded instrument,
for shial arY sucli instrumentf be recorded without an affida-
vit (1?ormi 12), nttaclied to or endorseil thereon made by a

subcriingwitnless to Il instrument. But alter the issue
ofth erti ficate of record. "the mining dlaim shall not in

Ille absence of miist-ake or fraud ble hable to impeachment or
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forfeitur --ep: expressly prov ided by this Aut " (sec. 6,5)
thouigh if ir -- e n î-ak btained by fraud " the Crown
sball 'ia- e rlur îuýail ancl on the applieation
of tUe Çro ný ora ilc f the Bureau of 'Mines, or of any
person in1' ter.îd-<v.6)

'lo t1u ippIication ,î ufw tu t\Ccutiuf eired(îtor to be rcordedl,
I thlnk .ý eutî,u 113 is an effec tive an~ r:and that part of
the appeal ý.lould be iiedwi et.

And ilie s~aine cons iderat ions apr., ' t the application of
Forgie 10 hav e his deuil fromn tIme sheint reeurded.

Wliether the appeal against Myer's rec~ord is to succeed.
xviii or ia depemd upon both law and faut. TrIe faet wbiether
lie liad aetual notice of the elaini of Forgie or of that of the
siienil! axid execution creditor mnav hiave to be triedI-but the
questions of law are to present aloiie hefore the Court.

Was tbe interest of Wiriart exigrible? and if so wbether
as " lands " or as " goods -" ?

IIad bis position heen that of a tenant at wilI simply and
w ithout inore, tliere wouldl be unite if any douht. " Every
estate at xviii is at tIme xvili of both parties landiord and ten-
ant ; so that eithier of thern mnay deternine lus xviii and quit
lus conuetion withi the other at his pleasure." Biackstone's
Corn)mneitaries IL, p. 1-15, Co. Litt. 55. It is of such a
charaeter 'th1at the death of effther party determines, the
xiii." James v. Dean (1805), 11 Ves. at p. 3-41, pr~ Lord
Eldon, C., Scobie v. Collins (1895), 1 Q. B. 375, at p. 377
per V aughan Williamns, J., Turner v. Barnes (1862), 2 B. &
S. 435 at p. 452, per Blackburn, T., I)oe Slaniray v. 14ock
(1842), 1 Car. & M. 549 :S. C. 6 *Tur. 266 per Patterson, J.,

Doe Kemnp v. Garner (18413), 1 eT. C. Rl. 39, Rohinson, C.J.,
giving judgment of the Court. No sale or lense by ' lime ]and-
lord determines the tenaney. I)oe v. 'lh oias, 6 xc.854;
Jarman v. Hale (1899), 1 Q. B. 991:- Dinsdale v. l(e,, 2 Lex'-
inz 88; I!oqan v: IIand, 141 Moo. P~. C. 310,. And sale or
assigumient by the tenant luas time sanie effect. Co. Lit. 57(a),
although notice niust be given o tlie landiord before lie Nviii
lie bound. Penharn v. Songster (1853), 8 Ex. 763, at pp.
772, *773 per 1>arke, B., giving judgmlent of tIme Court. Car-
pentr v. Colins (3 Jac. 1) YeIv. 73. Neithier landiord (Doc

Ke7,mp v. Garner), nor tenant (James v. Dean), eould be-
queath sucb a tenaney; nor cari the tenant assigu to any
other. Black. Com. Il. 145. Wiiile leasebolds are exigrible
at the conimon Iaw as ebatteis, n, instance bas been cited and

lq1ý" 1
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1 can 1111( none in which it ~vsheld that a tenancy at wîi
was sucli a leasehold.

lt does not seem to have been the subject of any English
or Ontario decisioîî, and eoiîsquntly tiiere 15 no0 ex-
press authority.

(.'v(,. Vol. 17, 954 savs: " The better rule seems to be
that thle interest wlîieh a tenant at will lias iii anothier's real
estate is flot suei an interest in landI as can be sold in execu-
tion." 0f the cases cjted in support of tliîs, Bigeiow v. Finch
(1.851), il Barb. N. Y. 498; S. C. (1853), 17 l3arb.
N. Y. 394; (Colfit V. Baker (1848), 2 Barb. N. Y.
206, are upout a statute whiclî says in so many w~ords

4estate at wvîll or by sufferance ,;hall he chatte
intercsts, but shal not be liable as such to sale in
execution."1 Siuc Ji'. S., N.Y., 1852, part Il. e. 1, art. 1, s. 5.
Wlaggunûrý v. 'eû,3 Ohio (flot Ohio State) 292 is not in

point. Wlildey v. Bariies (185:3), 26 Miss. 35, howe'.er does
deeide that the interest of "a tenant at sufferanice...
is not capable of transfer or transmission" 4 Kent 117, and
Ithe sheriff's deed could convey îîo more than l' . . the

teiiant's " own deed could . which . could convey
nothing.",

Freernan on Executions, 3rd cd., s. 119, p. 495: "It is
undouhtedly truc as a legal proposition tbat a defendant
liaving no estate in property which hce an transfer bas none
whielî is subjeet to executio)n for the judginent the Ie'v and
the sale and exeeution ordinarily aceomplish no other pur-
pose than might have beemi realized by a transfer moade by
the defendant." Accordingly where the hiring, &e., amouints
to a mere persoua1 right' or license, this is not exigible.
Rein muffi, v. 'Skcîdmore, 7 Lans. 16; WIllams v. 3McGrade,
13 M iuin. 1714; Kile v. Giebner, 114 Pa. St. 381.

Th(,x saine author sec. 177, says: " Copyhold estates and
ail thrtenaet at will or lmy sufferance ure not subjeet to

exeutin." No) authorities are quoted exeept those found in
17 a'. and already considered-the author proceeds: - Il he
reasoni of this rule is apparent. An occupant by the permis-
sioni amid at the will of the owncor lias no estate which lie eau
traiîsfer by' a NoLuntary eonreyanece, and no possession whiclî
(.an1 bc regarrdled asz indepeudenit of or adverse to that of the
owner'. 1wnc h as no îitreat in the titie nor in the pos-

sessio susec ti f transfer by execuition."
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It sfienÏs in the oalv case in England w hiel 1 can find at al
1h(ýiriiig on the niatter to have beeu take,(n for granted that

,-utj hi, au e-tata eould not he tak-en iii exeutin.

lii Püe v. ,tmiIh (18*27). 1 Man. ,, Rv. 137, thec defendant
,had1ni lt uipon lanîd under au ag',recaient for a iease and

!:1, Ith ii rPa id rua t t o tibu lantdiori aracanldv to t he
,eni i the intended luitse. Tl'le -lierill under a fl. fa. sold

tuit rs oifh t1iefud ta t1li leorr f the plaintiff.
'11wseizra f eaourr'a dIiii iai, v e--t lie ienu the sharjil, but it
re inndl thie debir uiitl aetual iu-iîîun.Jlayfair

v. MmIwgrore, 14i M. & W. '2319, and tite s1îerity eould not put
the puire1îaser juta osssi Taylor v. (ole. 3 T. R1. 292;
LR. v. Dean e, '2 Phw ~Ilayfair v. MIusgrove, 1 I M. & W.
239 and so h liIad to lriigç h)i- action ini jeelment. Dor V.
Jhwtlers, 6 M. & S. 110. Objeetian w a- taken bv the defend-
ant that thaere was flot suchi a teuanev froîin vear ta vear as
could bc seized bV the shaerif!. It is qite plain that if it ( ould
ha suipposed thiat a t 'enanev at will iui glit ha seizal liedead
ant's casa was hopeless-and ls eaunsi in ternii a e t
the holding was a tananey at will. TIiis, lwa ar, ntot
aeaeded ta b1v the Court. That the dîlTarenee lbatwaa(n a
tenaney froni year ta year atnd a tenaney at will is te erux

of tiis case is sean 1b, tha( raferùnce hy te reporters ta two
cases, Martin, v. Loirejo tq 186) 1 UvY. & Moo. 355, and
lanerton v. Stewi(82) 3 B. & C. 478, ia bath af which

the question was tenanev froni vear ta vcar or tenanev at
will, and in the latter àf whîeb' at 1). 483 Littieditie S'ays:

«<Wliare partias enter under a tuera agreementl for à fuiture
lease tlîay are tnants at will ; anti if rant îs paid uder tue
agreantent theY beeornc tenants froni vear ta vear."'

Whlen tva consider tîtat a shaerif! eannot seize w bat lie caui-
not salI: Cani. Dihg. tit. Eettat(eh. 41) -,Legg V. Ev'ans
(1840), 6 M. & W. 36; Unirer-ial, &-c., v. Gor;îley, (1908), 17
O. L. R. at p). 136, 1 tliink it quita elear Oitua at tae comnion

law, a tanafiay nt tvîll i-s not exi'rjlale

And this parficular intaras(t lias not been covcrcd by legis-
lat(in nouie af the muuet applv ing ta such a chattel.
interesut. Tha liistory of tuae legîslation is ta be fautai in
Uni?-er.scd Skirt, &c. v. <'ormIry ( 190S) , 17 0. L~. IL tt p). 136
-the prescrit Act is 1909, 9 Edw. VIL. eh. 47.

Legislation extandiîîg the classas of propcrty to wliîci cxe-
cution will attach is always aonstruedl strictîy. Sac for ci-

1!)I-ýJ
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ample the judgrncnf 0f Armour, C.J., in Morton V. Cowan
(1894), 25 0. R. 529 at pp. 534, 535.

Nor could it be considered Illand" within the meaning of
flic Excntioiî Act. In addition to "land " proper, sec. 32
(1) makes exigible under a fi. fa. lands IlAny estate, right,
title or interest iii land which under section 8 of the Act
respecting the transfer of real property may be conveyed or
assîgnedl by any person or over which he bas any disposing
power which he may, without the assent of any other person
exercise for his own benefit . -. " The7} section 8 referred

to iLe., that of 11. S. 0. 1897 ch. 119, reads: "A contingent
an executory and a future interest and a possibility coupled
with an interest in land . . . aise a right of entry...
may be disposed of by deed . "A mere tenant at will lias
none of t hese.

It is argued however that the position of a liolder of a cer-
tificate of location is (lifferent f romn that of a mere tenant-at-
will and that his intcrcst is exigible. ,

In Reilly v. Doucette, 19 O. W. R. 51, 2 O. W. N. 1053, the
matter came up for decision, and while the report does not
contain any reference te this point, 1 am informed by my
learned brother that lic held that a fi. fa. could not attach
to this kind of property. To give effeet to the argument of
the appellant it would be necessary to reverse this judgment.
I do not think that should be donc.

In my view the appeal can be dispesed of on flic short
ground that no transfer by the sherif! could be effective (sec.
73) as he could net be Ilthe recorded holder of the dlaim."
Not bcing able to transfer effectively he coul1 not seli and as
we have said lie cannot seize what lie cannot sel].

But there are other and valid reasons for this vicw.
Is this a chattel interest exigible under a fi. fa. goods?

The argument is that sec. 65 makes the, inngn. claim free
from liability to impeachiment or forfeiture except as expressly
provided by the Act; and that consequently there is a term
not hiable te be put an end to by the Crown.

Buit the forfeiture is such a forfeiture as is contemplated
by secs. 84, 85, 86, 190, 191, by reason of loas of status of

leneor doing or leaving undone something. If the pro-
visions of sec. 65 are inconsistent with those of sec. 68,,they
rnusti give way, thie later section speaking "the hast intention
Of the inakers2". Atty.-Gen. v. Chelsea W. Co. (172U), Fitzg.
195; Wood v. Reiley (1867), L. R. 3 C. P. 27; Maxwell on1
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Statuteas, 31r, ted.215 and "leges posteriores priores contrarias
abrogant": 114,il ('o. Rl. <626; Garneit v. Bradley'
(187S), 3 A. C. 944 at p. 965.

Thtere i- !iomw-er'î: i v min, no inconsisteney-no neces-

sar,ý rp na T\'' î]i intuticl of the Act is to, leave the

paramount (ý1 îîxrofdaiLg wiiliÂt ti" land in the~ Crown ujutil

Ille -,-îeo lie patet l1i nd uotî-t'ejtî inakes tlîe certificate

i10old4r a tenaut at-will. 'So long as the croxt n does not exer-

eise its parantottint pow er, tiîe certititate liolder is not liable to

bave his position aitaeked. So, lui, while Let has ie righit

to work thîe mine, this righit î,is njuetbtîesieiîtia o

-and 1 sec iîoîlîing in this n ntîn w îîh a, teiiancy-ai -x'iI

arn. mîore tlîan the riglît to trpa ftîrîî held on) the ,amîe

tenancey. No doubt the mnîerat- gout beeone the personal

property of the exploiter, andi ýso l]bje(î to a fi. faî. goût]-, but

the saine cannot be said of a righît te get sucli minerais whlich

riglît may be terminated ai any mîontîent b' tlie lord para-

mentit.

Nor is there any necessary inconsîstec in the riglît gîven

to t ransfer an interest to anothier-tli.t art]î Ï erx' nîlost would

mîake the transferee, but a tenant-at-willlii lieut of t lie original

licensee-this is not sucb a 'transfer as is covered b, the R1.

S. O. (1897), CIt. 119, sec. 8.

It is argueti bowever thai titis is an bntlancee of profits

a jnrndre; and] il is argîîed tlit a fi. fat. lands wyill ati'ach.

For thismis cjted .1lcLeod v. Laivsoin (1906), 8 O. W. IL. 213 at

p. 220, wiîere it is said that lthe higbe(st Lau son's riglît eouid

be put at xvas a pr'ofi't a prendi-,. 'Iliîe ce-tîti I)Cl''itlt itat a

mnînn icttsc xhieiî ly tie stattic w'as to bc for a lî'rîî of ten

x'ears R. S. 0. 1897, ci. 36, sec. a5 mnd frontî onet of tlieîîx

Lawson reeeix'ed lthe priviiege of entertîîg xtpon the location

and miniîng ore andt ntineral and relutîxill lthe satute fron lthe

date of tiîe agreentent tip to 3Ist Augîîst, 1905. Sec 7 0.

W. R1. at p. 521, 8 O. W. Rl. ai p. 2»21. It is then urged that

a profit a prendre is dccmt]t'ti Lie i xigile bY ('an. Rw. A ce.

(Co. v. IVilliatns (1910), 21 0. L 11. 472, a case of an oit

lease like that in1 question in MIchîtosh, v. Leelrie (1906), 13
0. L. 1R. 54. But in titat case titere were leases for a certain

fixed tinte, and it was on sncb icases thtat lte decision of the

C.J.C.P. was given. That is no autliorïly for sayingo that a

profit a prendre (so te speak) at the wiii of the Crowvn is

likewise exigible.

1912]
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A strong argument for the conclusion I have arrived at
is the recent Statute, 2 Geo. V., sec. 7, whielh provides that a
certifled copv of a writ of execution rnavy be ftled with the
Recorder and the Recorder shall enter a note of the execution
"And froni and after but flot before sucli entry, the execution
shall bind ail the right and interest of the execution debtor
in the claini, an(] alter suelh entry the sherîif shall have power
to, seil and realize upon such right and interest in the same
way as goods and chattels may be sold . - ?" In this
statute there is to be noted (1) it is by the entry and not
Mefre that the execution binds the debtor's interest-ît has

no power or effeet in itself. Before this statute no ent-ry could
be made. (2) Alter the entry the sherif may sell in the
same way as goods and chiattels not other goods and ehiatteis.

A third point is not without interest; the sale hy the
sherif! mnay be to onec who is not a licensee which cannot be
done hy the debtor himself. Section 35 of the Minilg Act.

1 amn of opinion that the appeals should be dismissed with
costs.

1 shouId add that while ail the many cases referred to
by counsel in their very careful ani exhaustive arguments
(and in mnemo. subsequently sent in) are Imot cited in tliis
judgment, 1 have read them ail anidînany nmore.

HION. SIR GLENHIm:E FALCONBRIDGE, C.J., K.B., and
HON. MR. JUSTICE BRITTON, agyreed in the resuit.
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AL-GUST 27T1!, 1912.

P>EARSON v.ADAMS.

3 (1 W. N. 1661): 0. L. il.

L'~<iant îldinq 1?rýtri< tiem8 <'~itu to<f Deitarhîd
1> i 1119 19 ig< ' 1O ii<ii of 11)iiiîî t i î - , iqt

Acut. g. ;S1 o tho y<f !I'iim iù uego W< nu h at
('<nsitu, .Sbg qu nt 'urhiig<r-Stitus tu Sue.

Actjîîu f,,r iujuueti i i r,*strainiîîg &lfendants froi ereeting an
apartint liouse upon î'ertaj land- oni May nard avenue, Trroto,
in allegi-, bralif o îveîuî t, thle landls heiîig graitéd *to le uîsed
only a s a site fu r a brauid ic'k or stone ilwelliing bos.'but
there living nuý expre-ss iîeu tu the sainie oifect in tlîe deed. I'lain-
tiff had iîrh îiothur ld i n tii, saine aI revt froin t he saine
granto r su blect t,< iila r rtrîli an îd liii mlta i nui fri n thle
grantmir's legai reipreseuta t ives au assigu iiiît if the riglit tu eîîforce
the eoveititt.

MîIDnLaTuv. J1. (22 0. W. iR. 71 . 3 0. W, N. 1205), dimâssed
aetîon with voSts.

leolu'rteion v. Dcft>e, 20 0. W. R. 712, fm>iiowed witli relut tance.
IISîONAI, C'OURfT (Btrittiîn, J., dissenting). aiiiwéd nîmpeal frîîin

judguuent oif Mtiddleîon, J., and granteit injiunti> as çîrayed. both
wïtli costs.

Hobu rtm,.u v. J). fou. ,mpra,.itîgiaîd
PI'fr Iîiui*. J. -"The ro iniî i question is a coivenant, flot

a coiîdîtiiuii sitlbseq tient or a mier i, iii lityv.'
1Ivewf aithoritieýs.

Per Pliinî ,. lainatiff. ais a 'îi lse(itien t pîîrîhaser, lias a
Statua to ue

Royer8 v. llsq.,[190XJ 2 <'h. 3$ýS ; Fort y v. Barker, [1903]l
2 Ch. at P. "A1, folioweîL

A u appeal bk the plaint i f front a tleoision of iI ON,. M ut.
.JUSTICP MIDDLETON, 22 0. W. P1. 71 3 0. W. 'N. 1 205.

Th'e appeal lu l)ivisîouial Court was heard by' Ilo'y. Sm
C-1.1 LM FALCONBIuillxF, ('JS1.B., lION',. MNi. JUSTICE
lBLITTONI, antI Hox. MuR. JUSTICE IIIDDELL.

J. 11. (ooke,- for the plainiff, apîuvllant.
J. M. God frey, for lthe defeiîdaii, respondent.

IlON. MiR. JUSTICE IIDELL.:-Tlie plaintiff, an archi-
tect, pureliaseti One of the few vacant lûts on Maynard avenue
-lie knew there were building reê ruioi as to lthe elass of
building to be erected upon ihat >treet anîl knew by personal
inspec(Iîti that the bouses ontu 4e streel. were pirivaute tlwelling
bouses, and worth between $7,000 andi $1 0,000 eacli. lie

hiuei ulit a bIousOe0cslinig 1dm about $141,000, which lie

19 1ý?']
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would flot bave done had he not believed that there were
building restrictions suflicient to prevent the erection of such
a building as is proposed by the defendant.

In 1888 Miss Maynard and Mrs. Atkinson, the exoeutrices
and devisees of the prev ious owner of the land, wlio had
laid out M,ýaynard avenue, sold lot (No. 32) on this avenue to
one Williamson through whom the defendant dlaims the bus-
band of Mrs. Atkinson joining-as grantor. The deed (which
is nunibered 4033 reads "Ail and singular * (describing the
land) " to be used only as a site for a detached brick or
stone dwvelling-house to cost at Ieast two thousand dollars to
be of fair architectural appearance, and to be built at the
saine distance £rom tlic street ]îue as the bouses on the ad-
joining lots. To bave anid to hold, etc." Alter tlie usual cov-
enants, the following covenant by the purchaser is found:

"And the said party of thc second part hiereby for him-
self his heirs, executors, admijuistrators, and assigns cove-
nants, promises, and agreed to and with tlie said parties of
the first part their heirs and assigns, that he the said party
of the second part, bis heirs and assigns or any person or
persons claiming or deriving title or., intercst in the lands
hereby conveyed or any part tbereof through, under or in
trust for him, shaîl not nor will at any tinie or times here-
after erect or maintain or suifer or allow to bcecrccted or
xnaintaîned upon saidl land or any part tbereof, any building
for manufacturing purposes, rior carry on or permit to be
carried on on said lands or any part thereof, any dangerous
or noisy or offensive trade or business, which would
be a nuisance in thenigbrho"

Miss Maynard swears that it was always ber father's in-
tention that Maynard avenue should be bujit up with a uni-
formlv fine class of private, detached, dwelling bouses, and
shie had endeavoured to seIl and convey tlhc lands still un-
sold at his deathi in such a way as to carry out bis wishes--
and it was with a view that there should be erected on lot
32 a private, detached, êlwelling bouse, which would be in
keeping with the bouses on the other and adjoining lots that
the c-ondition alrcady recited was put in the deed.

The i drfindant iis pro-posing to erect an apartment house,
a six-sulite ,pairtmient bouse, upon lot 32. The plaitiff bav-
ing tak-en an assigniment froin Miss, M.%ayýnardl of "' aIl and any
riglit as grantor iii the said, conveyance (L.e., tbat to William-
son), to enforce the conditions imposed under the said con-
veyanc,"' brings bis action cfor an injunction restraining
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tic defcndaiit f roni erectîig an apartnient bouse on lot num-
ber 32. plant 4.54 . .. and tbierebyv iolating the conditions
and restrietïons eoiitained ia deed '. . . number 4033."

A motion for an interna injunction was by consent
taraiud iiitu a aiiutin fuir jud1gaîent by 'Mr. Justice Middle-
toit, anid lie di>ini-.edI the actioun s' ith costs.

Thli plaiiitt i.ow appeals.
My Icaraed bruilier thuglit thaï; lie w as boutnd on the

autlurity of vurbax. Defoe 1912), 25 0. L. IL 2Mi ; 20
0. \V . IL.- 12, io bold fla.t nil aîîartiient lïou.se sucli as the

defuiîdauî îitended -. o 1,uild is a " detaclied dwelling bouse."
Wlilh iîîuiel respect, 1Io duI,,t think so; but tliîiak tba.

the lrid Judge wa no atuý a luiAding Rýobetrsoti v. D)efoe,
to !uiu ii., owii oIuiialun am loll as lie w'ould have cfield
in tii l ,-,cîc of atlburiit vwhc hc coasidered binding

apon Iiîui ' that ait aparîliieut, Iiue saicl as tlhe dcfndanit
coiîteiiplaied erccîiîig cuuld not lx'% ,lýýrin > .1 a dtaclied
duîêlling boause. 1ii J:obcî'1so v~. J)î foi. lier1u was ai cu(Venant
that every resideuce erected un the land sliuld 1ic a dctachied
lîouse-le y1uestion (or onie of flic questions) was, xvas the
crection of a - thire-suitc dwclliîig biousc *" a breacli of this

coventiîit 'li learnced ('liîcf j stco('îîon Pleas licld
tLiit, i w as flot-bai thiaï; is quiic a dliltet tbiîîg frunt

sa îu bat al l)iartiiieat bouses arc dctaclied dwelling
"lai urder to ascertain flic scope anîd eflect of

... cu\uaatý . . . regard mîust bc liad ho the oU-
jeci. w hiei fiywerc esiic to aconpls Ex- p. Breuli,

In re Ltuwwe (1880)>, 16 ( ii. 1). 18 -. 1a iud thle laigavtc be
read in 'au ordînarv or popalr, sd iit ii à legal aand
technical j-îîe, pr Collins,. L... floyers, v. Ilosegood
[19001 2 Ch. 388, 409."* Ih'ber1tsoi v. D)efoe, at p). 288-
thiat is Nvliat Jlames I.. iii lien v. ll, L. I. 7 Cli. 699, at
p, '419 ealls huie *xurîictilar.'

lI the part ictubir eau.' thc ('lief Justice ( omiîaon Pleas
lîcld thai. a ecrt.uiiii apairtilent linewas a detachcd bouse,
and we are uîot called upon to coasider whethcr bis conclusion
was wlîat we should hiave arrived at. The lcaraced ('bief
Justice does tiot, as 1 real the case iay down any rulc of
law at al if it Uce considcercd that the decisioxi is such as to
cover the present casec, wi]th miucl respect, I sîoul Uce un-
able to follow it. Witin fairly wide lrnits the question is
not one of law at al , but of fact.

Witlîout at ail saying that iu soitue eontracts, even in sorne
statutes, under certain cireuinstances or at certain parts of
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the English-speaking world an apartment bouse sucli as is
conteniplated mighit be calleci 'a detachied dwelling bouse,'
I thik it plain it cannot be so called in Toronto, and in
this contract. X'ýo oIIe using Janguage here iii its ordinary
and i>opu]ar vernacular sense would cali an apartinent bouse
ea detachied dwellîing bouse."

It is to mny mîmd of ihone effect to say that a family if
large enough miglit occupy the whiole building-that niigl(-it
be said of the Ring Edward Hotel--or to say that tiiere is
just the onie front door, etc., thaL mîght; be said of the
Alexandra or tbe St. George Mansions. No one would, 1
think, eall this apartrnent bouse even a dwelling bouse, ex-
cept oxie who desired to build oîîe where only a dwellîiig
Lotuse should be-or bis architect or sonicone making an
alildavit for him. And neither defendant, architeet nor neigh-
bour ventures t», cal the proposed building " a detached
dwelling house."

The next question isý-is tlie provision in question a cove-
nant? It is eitbier a condition or a covenant-it is not
simply a mere nullity.

I do not know of aily case in 'wliièl the law is more
clearly, concisely, and accurately laid down than Raiwson v.
Inhab. Seltool District (1863), 89 Mass. (7 Allen) 125. Bige-
low, C.J., delivering the judgment of the Court, says p. 127

6a (leed will not be construed to create an estate on couidi-
tion unless language is used wbieh according to the rules of
jaw ex yroprio vigore imports a condition, or thîe intenit of
tbe grantor to make a conditional sale is otberwise clearly
and unequivocally indicated. Conditions subsequent are not
favoured in law. It it he doubtfil wbether a clause in a deed
bo a covenant or a condition, Courts of law will always in-
cline ag-a inst the latter construction . .Co. litt. 205b.,
219h.; 4 Kent Coramn (6th ed.), 129, 132: Shep. Touch. 133:
Merrifleld v. Cobleigli, 4 Cush. 178, 184. . . . The usual
and proper teehnical wor<ls by wliich such an estate is granted
by dleed are 'provided,' 'so as.' or 'on conxdition.' L»rd

Coesays ' wor(1s of condition are sub conditione, ita qtod,
p rov\i so' Mary Porhinglon's Case, 10 Co. 42a. Co. Litt.
203, a. 1). . . . In granits fromn the Crown and in devises,
a conditional estate may be creatcd by tbe use of words which
declare that it is given or devised for a certain purpose or
%vith a pariticuIlaýr initention . . . But this rule is ap-
plicable only t» those g-rants or gifts wichl are purely volun-
tary and whiere there is no other conijideration xnoving the
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grantor or dhaior besie the pLîrpose for wbhiheUi estate is
declared to be uereated. But sueli wordsý do not niake a cou-
ditîon Winu.dini doed ofrix aûe î'ron If one makes
a feofJ'feen t iii ieea iIçjo',ad cife ,fýn, ad pouiui
aitil the lîko, test~iatt i- !ot üonditiona;l, ) alîsout not-

w ilotaii î G '. Litt. 20 la, Tlc.'oaieh. 123, I >xer, 13S'b.
trluarl he .. . iiitii-ftulfîlieuit of lIce pur-

p0ý i' l il conxey anie' lîy (leul is muade, xxiii id of it-
cIf 1klefeat ao \V~tai . W e bel ieve there i., uo authori-

tatux e -;iietioni im, thle dc itriiie that a deed îs t o 1,, con-
st roeul aý a, grnti a eoîilliîi o4 o<uen soIelýv for thoe

reaoil tliat it containsi a ea' deeIaingii the purpo,,e for
i31-idi it i> uteio the grauîei Jcreinise sliall lie used xxIere

sueli ~ \i! îinbex ii ) iot ure r.pcîiîilv,ý to i1 lie lcuelt of tlie
grantor a . ~ain . . If it be asho l whoher the

iaxx xvil ii ( ive . forice to fie words ni a decliiclii declare
tiiat the grrant is unade for a ,zpeeîflie purpo-u or to îieeoiuiid jsl
a part itular olujeet is tiuat ilex' nuay ilf properiy 1xres
croate a -onfidîeuice or t rus.t or auiiuuuii to a n eox enant or
agrfenent on the part of the grantee . . . cotiidîtÎouii'î

sub'euentare flot to lie favotired or ra ised lIv îiuferencee or
inîl it ion.*'

Duke of NVory-oZs (uae TI. flro 3 & 4 li. & M.), 2
Dver 1 38b). " J t seeni., ea iiieit onc (Io 111 niake a condition
but a confnlenee andu trust . . .- ' per Samiduers and Staun-
ford Justices of 11.1., p. 139) (a).

"No partieuhar foruui of w-ords ij ue~sr to croate a
COVeHMnt. I t is suflivient if fron the î'ouî'lî rît buo of thli

wluole te it appeiurs thuat the party nieant to biuîd hiniself.'
F-1ipllinsono, P. loi1), lile 151 : ', WIlerever t lie inteuit of

ilie parties ea;n ho eioetedl out of a decd for doinîg or uuot
doing ;i tluîng, eoveant xvill lie." per Noitinguam, (". i/ti
v. ('arr, 1, Ca. C'h. 294; 2 Mod. Sc) :3 sw ans. Çu38.Liîlc'
J., points out iii lerooks v. Dr!/1sdfWe ( 1 hs' '. , 3 C'. P. 1 I. ;-)2,
at p. 610, a covenant inax ho " iii thie form of a condlitioni, a
proviso or a stipulation,;" aai Parke B., sa *vs ini G. Nv. 1?. v.
laýrrsoit (18,52), 12 C'. B., at p. 6109- N partictilar forai

of wordis is heeessary to formi a cov'enant; but wherevcr tlie
Court cau collect fron tfle inst rumoent an enugagemnt on tlie
one side ho dIo or'tnot to dIo sonetlîing, it aniotînts to, a cove-
nanît, wlîether it is lu tlue reeital or in ans' other part ot
the instrument."

,ro~î my mind, there cari bo no doîîbt taking the deed ais
it stands, the words emplox'ed enable flue (Court to collert,
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that the vcndec %vas ecgaging, not to put up any building, but
îa détacbed dwelfitgibusc and if that is so, although

tic words are more like a condition, there is a covenant.
Nor does the well-known rule expressîo zin us est exclusio

alteius, or as it is othcrwise stated expressum facit cessare
lacîIurn prevent this from operaiiing as a covenant.

This maxim 'is not of universal application. It de-
pends upon the intention of the parties, as it can bie discov-
ered upon the face of the instrument or upon the transac-
tion." Saunders Y. Erans (1861), 8 1-1. L. (Ca. 721, at p.
729, per Lo)rd C'ampbell. "The rnaxim, 'Expressio unius
exclusio alleius,' is one that certainly requires to be watchied.
Perbaps few so-called ruies of interpretation have been more
frequently mîsapplicd and stretched lieyond their due
limits." Colquhoun v. Brooks (1887), 19 Q. B. D. 400, at p.
406, per WilIs, J.: "JI agree with what is said below by
Wills, J., about this maxim. It is often a vahiable servant,
but a dangerous master, to follow in the construction of
statutes and- documents.

The exclu.sîo is often the resuit of inadvertence or acci-
dent, and the inaxiin ought ritt to be applied when its appli-
cation, having regard to the sulijeet-matter to wbich it is
to be applicd leads to inconsistency or injustice,' S. C. in
appeal, 1. Rl. 21 Q. B. D). 52, at p. 65, per Lopes, L.J.

Finally, thc maxim has never been applied to a case in
which a covenant would have been held to have been crcated
by the words wbich, it is desired to exclude the effeet of and
their covenants in the usifal and regular form, have been
superadded. A covenant in the form of a condition is just
as xnueh expressum as one in the regular forni of a cove-
nant; and the whole of a d(eed must lie given effeet to where-
ever possible.

'That the plaintiff who bought from the owners after the
deed under which) the defendant clainis. can tako advantage
of thlis covenanit is deeided lv Joger.q v. Ifosegood, [1900] 2
Ch. 388; Formby v. Barker, [190:31 '2 (Uh, at p. 551, and
cases cited. Thiq is not iindeed, contested, and I do not pur-
sie the sulijeet.

T arn of opin)ion thejdgnu below should be reversed
with ost of motioni and( appeal.

lION,ý. SM (4LEMHOLME FÂLCoNBiitDcE, C.J.K.3. :-I
agee ini the resuit
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lONx. 34R. jUTsICPi BRITTnox tdissenîtieig> :-The action
MaS brought for ant ïnjunc(tion: r--t raîining tHe defendant

froi eeetng u parîîîîîti iî.mo lot No. 22 on theeast
side of Mav nard a'enueý. îIi Toýronto. It is contended that
sudicreth 1-re i.. i '; lti o f a condtinion and re-
strictionI :ot c ii a decl of t lii-pret front the ex-

ecuttce an e ie cnder tue last wîitl aiid testamient of the»
Re~eend eo. Mavurîlii i lîfetiu, of ,the townshîip of

Yok,îlcasd,îi- Joihn WVn. TVlîxîhoî.'?e plaintiff
clainis titi'. une flato. 'lu dee t W'tiianison wvas
made on tuelsif dav 'If April, 1-- andi, after the grant to
Wilmiaîn 1 1 ' hu' bcrs alid aý-_-i ri- frex er -'i the land tlier4eiu
describe.t liig the lauîd noj- ut. Ly the defendant, the
words addud fl''ýi ioe thfle plinitif a- applicable to
the preseiit cM. are lîs to bw u ied oly as a site for a
detacbed ,rc r toedui.einp bo-e e ost at lea-st two
thousand dollar,; to- ie oJ fair archiitectural appearance, and
to he bujît at the, inew diI-tanIce front the street line as tue
bouses on tHe adjoi[nng luts." The express covenants of
the grantee in thai coveauce, are against tHe erection or
maintenance on the ]and of any building for manufaeturing,
and agaist üarrving on, or perinittîng, to he carried on, on
any part of the lanid, any. (langerons or noisv or offensive trade
or t)usiiCs5 whicli w outl be a nuisance in t'lie nieig]ibouiiood.
The defeuidant p1rN)0ses to buiid ant apartinenit bouse. le
catis it a dx'. eing Iueandi in a seîee it xvii be, ifered
a dwclling bouise. le tisrsto vent it t'. ''r fo'r six fami
lies--and uie bouse will be fit ted up to aemoioate six
tenants, and it Nvilt ise a dwell îng bouse for tiiose
tenants. Thei archiitectutral deinof thie proposed biouse-
its location, the tnateriai iniitý oustriictuon arc ail unob-
jectionabie. Tl'ie objection is sîinpi v t hat it is to bie an apart-

munt bouse-an the Coturt iý u setpon readîing tbe coni-
ve anc-and takimîg into cout-iit ion that the sI reet w as

incddto be w bat is coinmiîul kimow as a residenjtial
street, to say that tbis ilouse is not " a dctaebed dweltt

%vs," ithin tHe uneatiîng of thceoveane an(d teu mitier-
stanidingz of tbe pari ies. wlheu iin April, 1S88, bC cou' e'.-
ance*( \%xi amade. lit P--SS, iiere weri, '., %r few-coui'
tive]y apartnient bouses in 'Toronto. Since, then flic, num11-
ber bas incereased-aiid thev increascd iii size and iniproved
in finish and convenience. it is iite ituc ibat ex-en witb the
best arebiteetirai ule"igîi, tliev are objected to iii certain
locaities-and wlien objection is lieeause of locationi out of
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line with other buildings oit the strcet-or because of finish
suecb objection niay be well founded. That is not this case.
This is the simple objection that an apartnient house is flot
a detaehied dwelling-house. I arn of opinion tbat an apart-
nment lbouse îay be fairly ealled a (lwclfing, louse-and in
ibis eiise a detached dwelling bouse. It appears to nie that
an apartnient bouse ais an objectionable house was not w itini
the contemplation of either of flic parties to the dced iii
question. No, definition of dwelling bouse was giveuî by
eîtlier of tlie parties-as to location it was to be detaehled,
and saine distance from street; as bouses on adjacent lots.
ht ias to eost not less tlîau $2,Uooo. -Notluiîg said as ho maxi-
muni of size or cost. It was to be of fair architectural ap-
pearance. \Ve arc now asked to limit its size and its capacity
to aceommnodate dwellers tberein. ibat would be înaking a
siew conveyance-witll more restriction than tlie grancee
agree(l to and more fîaiu grantors asked. "The presump-
tion is il, favouir of freedoni. I

l'le case of Cauipbell et al. v. I3ainbridge, 2 Scots L. T.
R. (1911), 373, secîis 10 nie cxpress-ly iii point. Iu that
case the proliïbition was of " liouses or buildingý,s of any kind
other tban villas or dwelling bouses witlî offices and sucb
enclosing walls as my said disponcee niay tink proper to
build,"1 ani it Was lield that the building of tenements was
ilot probibited. The Lord I>resident (p. 375 said: " A telle-
muent of dwelling bouses is just a dwellhng Ijouse. It is a
dwelling house wihh more or less accommodation in lt-I
caunot thîink that, in ordînary parlance a set of flats could
not, be called a dwellîng iouisc-thley are dwellhng houses."

ilaving coule to the conclusion us above-it is not neces-
sary that I sliould disciuss the other branch of thec case-
narnely, thaï; there was no coveniant on the part of the grantee
ailtirg the inatter ini question.

Li niy opiion tlue appeal should bue disîaissed witli costs.
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DIVISIONÂAL COURT.

AUGUST 20T11, 1912.

TRAVIS v. (7OATES.
3 .W. 'N. 1ceîI.

Principal and 4rut gats(Y»misgiot oit Sale of Landg Pur-
chater found by Agen bdomnt of Purchas<--ubsequent
Purchasci throigh nûhrAgcnt <'auxa Causans of Sal.

Pçjnb elett %rke ae-iïnat owner for eoimmission on
sale oJ deedn'sbue Ioî )ouiso had beca placell ini plaintiff's

hnafori s:lli, aud Ii 1911er I . bc procure(] one .Jerou to
enerluto a ralaremu for the pureliase of the propvrty.
Vhutht. iina' cae toclseli proposeil sale, Jerotn, for no suffi-

Iuent ý rtn euedlicmît aud lîLunîiff notified deofendianit
tha;t thie ;ai, was iT.Noting further transpired outil I)acomber,

;011, wbn couprcaeddfeInlaIt's prp rty r the> price
fomlygreed u1po1, l'lt ilirouýlgh notier- agenIt tlhani ]î,Ilajntf, to

wicbltterl aigent de(fenidanit poid tLe u.iul M mson Ai the
evidenýe teddto sliiw thiat Jeton liad devýtiteyaannel
Septfmnber. 1911. zil titention of rcai.

DETNto. ave judgnienit for plaýintiff witlî ýcoats.
T>II5INAI(tot'iýt, held, that pani'sactions were not the

calia Pasn f the sale and that. therefore. ha4 could nlot recover.
7'oplin v. ltnrrett, 6 T. L. R1. 30, flowd
Imiric v. Wilson, 21 0. W. R. ff4; 3 0. W. N. 1145, and other

eaiies referrad te.
Judgmient of Denton, Co.J., reversed. and action dismissed, botb

with coats.

Au appcal front a judgment (May 2nd, 1912), of Ilîs
1I0NOVUR Jl UDE lhNOin favoîîr of the plaintili in an

ac(tion tried by him (April 3tith), withtut a jurýy in the
('ount Court of the conyof York, brouight to recover a

co)mmission on the satle ofl lanid.

The appea1 to Divisional Court was heard by loN. SiR
W34. MERtEDITHI, C.J.C. P., IION. Mit. JUSTICE IIDDEILL, anti
LION. MR. JUSTICE KEL.LY.

C. A. Moss, for the defendant, appellant.
T. N. Phelani, for the plaintiff, respontient.

lIoN. Mn. JUSi E IIII.TEL Tite facts are not compli-
cated, but the, rýsit of' thie judgrnent if it is to stand, would
be that for the wnrof real estale, as soon as lie wvîshed
to sel1 it, the proverbial inevitable evils have becoine a trial
and " there iS nothing sure but îleath, taxes, anti avýenttS'

fee
I set out the faets as 1 uiderstaiil thin givirig refer-

ences where 1 add to or vary the tindiîîgs of the learrt'd
trial Judge.

VOL. 22 o.w.R. No.155
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The defendant owned a lîouse known as No. 116 Curzon
street, in Toronto, which was heavily encumbered. Mr. Pon-
ton a real estate agent was acting for the mortgagee, and
foreclosure was imminent. The defendant then put the
property into Pontons~ bands as sole agent, for sale: Ponton
seems to have made sorne attempt to seli, but did not succeed.

The plaintiff is a real estate agent, and some time in
August, 1911, got into communication with one J. J. Jerou,
a prospective purchiaser on beliaif of his wife. The plaintif!
went to the defendant and asked ber if she would seli lier
bouse, and if so, upon what terms, as lie lad a purchaser in
view. The defendant then authorized the plaintif! to obtain
a purchaser at the usual ternis as to commission. The price
first asked was $5,000. Jerou at flrst offered $4,200, and
finally the parties came together and the defendant agreed to
seol and Jerou to buy at $4,600, on terms of $3,000 cash and
the balance on mortgage. Jerou was in a rented bouse and
bail to inove, and one of the conditions of the sale by defend-
ant was that bie sliould get possession by the 15th September,
1911. Jerou signed nothing, and could not, therefore, be
coînpelled to carry out the contract.

Jerou took the matter of getting possession into bis own
bands; lie was attending to the matter of obtaining posses-
sion himself, and lie told lus solicitor that if lie could not
get possession by the i9th September lie would not take the
property. Jerou went to tic property, and it was arranged
that lie shou]d get possession on Uic I 9tlî, and at the cost of
considerable inconvenience, everything was out of the bouse
and the property ready for himi by that day (-Vernon Coates'
evidence). But Jerou did not take possession, lie made some
complaint about the title, wlîich was absolutely groundlesa
as appears by bis own solieitor's evidence. H1e suggestedl talc-
ing the bouse for a montlî as tenant, and if lie tbought it was
fit lie would take and buy the bouse. The defendant saw the
plaintif! about the inatter, as did lier son, to thie son lie said,
"thiere is a flaw in tlie sale," to the defendant, "well the
sale is o>ff for some flaw in the titie."

Thle ïolicitor for Jerou was waiting to lie put in f unds
by3 Jerou aind wag in a position to close the sale if hie
hiad r,(eeived thie fuinds. Me hakd beeun instructed not to
carry ont the, transaction unless possession wus given ly
the l9th Septemiber. On bcing called. upon by the vendor's
solicitor on the 19ith to close the sale lie repliedl that
hoe liad no funds and the next, day Jeron telepho>ne-d him.
not to carry it out, not to close, lie was not gigon witli
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the deal. The defendant did not let the bouse to Jorou;
but thirking, and justiliably thinking that the deal w as
off, slie M Cnt again to MNr. P>onton and reappointed hirn.
instructedl lim to try and sdil it again as hie puis it.

About 1>eeilbcr 2thl M.\rs. Jerou apparently witliout the
knowledge of lier liîu,.band camne into Ponton's office and
miade inquiry abutth propertx-she said she lîad seen it
-and it was arrangcd thiat l>unton'ls representative DJunlop
should eall and sev Mr Jurou ini the evening. Hie did. so:
and negotiations comiiiinncc Dunlop asi t rather highi
priee. Thli Jerous thewi thuv lad been offered the pro-
perty for $4,600: and Dunlop agreed to subîntiît that figure-
lie saw the defendant, the ternis were aecepted and a con-
tract signed-without mueli if any deîay. T1he sale wvas
carrîed out on practieally the saine ternis as liad been
arranged tlirougli the plaint iff.

The plaintiff had Suptellber 27tli rendered bis bill to
the defendant for $115, and lier solicitors bad the next day
written an answer "You are no doubt awarc that Mr. Jerou
deelined to purdliase " and no reply was made by tlie
pin intiff.

After the sale in December the defendant paid Ponton
a comnînissîon for the sale: l5tli February, 1912, the plain-
tiff issued bis writ: the trial Judge lias given hin judgment
for $115i and costs, ani the defendant 110W appeals.

The trial Judge finds that Jerou never abandoncd his
intention to buy-tlîat înay lie so; 1 doulit it but eertainly
lie gavebis solicitor to understand that Ili sale was off, the
plaintiff gave the defendant to uîiderst;ind that the sale
was off. No intimation was given to anyone by Jetou tîat
the sale was not off-and if lie had still thie intention to buy
lie earried tliat around in his Iead without making any ex-
ternal or visible manifestation of ils existence, and " de non
appa.rentib us et de non e.risteiitibuis eadem est ratio." The
plaintiff cannot set Up tîat tIe sale was not off, that Jerou
had not refused to purelase, lie told tlie defendaxît thnt
tlie sale was off and the defendant, aeted accordingly.

If cannot in anv event 1 tlîink be eonsidered that fhe
intention if any wliieli Jcrou liad in reference to this pro-
perf y M'as to buy on the basis of the arrangement made
tlirough the plaintif!, but to enter into new negotiations and
buy if lie eould make satisfactory ternis.

It is to myr mind ini every respect as thougli lie lad
no intention in fhe inatter: but liad sînply refused to carry
out lis purchase.

1912]
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So.,far as the facts, before Decem-ber go there can be no0
doubt that the plaintiff could not recover: But it is claimed
that the subsequent sale through Ponton te the saine pur-
chaser entitled the plaintiff to bis commission. Lt may ho
at once admitted that the sale to Jerou would probably nat
have becn effected Iiad it not been for the plaintiff's re-
tainer by the defendant and his efforts. No doubt the
plaintiff's services wcre a causa eine qua non (ta use the
time honoured terminology); but that is not enough-the
services mnust be a causa causans.

I Irnrie v. Wilson (1912), 21 0. W. R1. 961; 3 0. W. N
1145, the defendant agreed to pay the plaintiff a commis-
sion if hoe sold certain praperty: the plaintiff introduced K.
to the owner as a purchaser: K. was unable to, purchase,
but agreed with the defendant that hie shauld try to seli
for hîm as an agent and did sm Mr. Justice Clute held that
the plaintiff could not succeed and this was sustained by
the Ijivisional Court (June llth, 1912), " No doubt " says
my learned brother Ilthe introdluction by Stinson (one of
the plaintiffs) of K. to Nelson was the cause wîthout which
the sale would not have been efcected: but was it the causa

causans, or was there a new and distinct act which, inter-
vened which really brought about the sale; .. It re-
quired a new act to pro-cure a purchaser: in short the
plaintiffs' acts were not the effective cause of the sale which
actually took place. The most that ean hoe said is that the
introduction was merely a causa sine qua non."

Not wholly unlike and really the converse of that case
is Jiarnett v. Isaacson (1888), 4 T. L. Rl. 645-the plaintiff
was ta introduce to the defendant a purchaser of the busi-
ness-ho introduced one C. an accountant ta find a pur-
ehaser. C. did not find a purchaser but bought on bis own
accaunt. The plaintif! sued but was held not entitled ta
recover.

The test if; Ilwas the relation of buy' er and seller really
brought about by the act however trifingi of the agent?"'
if sa "ho is entitled ta bis commission although the actual
pnalr hanot been brought about by hm"Gr&nr v. Bartlet

(83,14t C. B. N. S. 681. And accordinigly in Sleere v.
~S'mih (188r», 2 Tf. L. R. 131, where ani agent took ane fi.
ta the awner andintoue im, althoughi H. did not thon
make any offer buit took a biouse in the saine street, sti
wbon Il. ul1timately'ý id buy fromn the owner, the agentwa

ldI( hy Fieil, J., enititledl ta blis comnmission. Thatrih
is not lost even by the dlisolharge of the agent, andl withi-
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dramal of the lands from his hands before the sale, if his

ac-ta before t1ils were the eficient cause of the sale.

0llkîiisoni \. Martin (1837), 8 C2. & P. 1, and sec per

Lord ('oleriige (XJ., iii Lionley v. Nicholson (1885), 2 T.

L. R1. 118 at p. 119.
But if notwithstanding an .origîinl intro~duction hy the

agent his act is not the real and effic ient cause of the sale,

he cannot recover. In W!k'wi v. Aberdare (1892), 9 T. L

R1. 12, the agent was to let a biouse or sel tlie ground.l

liease. Ile did procure a lessee ini mie T. for saine, but T.

rcfiuscdi to deal witb hirn for the ground lease anrd deait

with ainother agent. It was hield 1)y Ilam~ Jis,., 8 T. 1 IL

676, thiat lic could not reeover and thîs w'as usai by

the Court of Appeal. Lord Esher, M.>. sid, 9 T. IL. Rl.

12: 'The sale . .. hiad >,t been Irouglit ab)out by the

introduction of the plaintf11s witli w'hoi . ,T...

had refused to bav~e any delnsbut iad lieen the resuit

of independent action on lis part in going to anotiier firmi of

house agents . . ." In this case T. lad said to the

plaintiffs ini language not unlike that of Jerou that if he

liked it he inight buy it.
A case more like the pentis 'laplia v. BarreU (1889),

6 T. IL. R1. 30. The( duefend(ant eînployed tbc pilaintiffs

a firrn of bouse agents toi sil a liouse on coniii«ssiol. The

plaintifts introduced S. ais a possible huiyer, but lie madle

certain stipulations and did not copeethe inirchase.

Then tlie defendant put the proertym iiite bands of a tirmn

of auctioneers who put it up for- sale by anetion anîd S.

bought at the auction sale. The C'o. Court JTudge lîeld

tlîat the plaintiffs culd not recover and the I >visional Court

8ustained that vicw sayiug per WîiIs, J., " that it was

doubtful whctber but for the auiet ion S. w'ould bave houglit

at ail " and holding that the only riglit of action the plain-

tiffs had was for revoeat ion of authority.
Mathew, J., points out tha:t thiceontent ion of thc plain-

tiffs would render the deenau able for twor coinnis-

sions, on1e to the plaintiffs ini the other to the auetîiieors.

Ný-othing turned in that case on the faet that the agents

eniployed alter thc failure of S. tu' complete bis purebase

were auctioncers-and 1 ara unable to distinguisli the two

cases.
The proposed sale to Jerou f ell through, the owner of

the property put the property into the lîands of another

agent, the previous agent did notbîng more and the new

agents effected a sale. The " intention " of ,Jerou to buy

19121
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the property some day il it suitcd him-if that intention
did in fact exist-probably shared his raid with the " in-
tention" to buy any other property if it suited him-and
were it even less vague than it is, is no more effective
than the cxpressed intention of T. in the case of Gillow v.
Aberdare. Nor is the fact that in the present case the pur-
chaser went hersçif to the new agent of any more signifi-
cance than that T. went to the new agent in that case,
'Wilkînsoit v. Alsion (1879), 41 L. T. 394; 48 L J. Q. B.
7.33, has been said to lay clown a different principle, and
it was mucli relied upen in the argument in the Divîsionai
Court on the appeal in Imrie v. 'Wilson. But 1 do net think
that cau bo successfully contendcd. lIn that case thc plain-
tif! agreed that if the defendant should introduce a per-
son who would become the purchaser of a ship of the de-
fendants, he. should receive a commîssion. lIn February
he introduce.d one T. (who had been recommended te buy
the ship by one W.) and the plaintif! and defendant agreed
if T. did buy, the commission should be dividled between
the plaintif! and W. No sale was effected, the negotiat ion
with T. went off. lIn March W. ment ioned the ship to one
Wise te the knowledge of the <lefendant and wrote the plain-
tiff te see Wise. Nothîng was donc by the plaintiffs, lu
May Wise acting as broker wrote direct te the defendant and
introduced a principal Learoyd for whoni he was agent, and
who became purchaser. Plaintif! thereupon claimed his
commission. Lush, J., thouglit that Wise was agent for the
defendant, and that he weuld undoubtedly be entitled te
commission frein the defendant-and that "Wilkinsen's
information te Wise must be taken te have been enly the
causa causans (a plain iiprint fer causa sine qua non),
and that is net enough "-also that Ilit cannot be said-
under these circumstances that Wilkinson by his agent
procured Learoyd te beeome the buyer. The chain of con-
tinuity was broken." Re accordingly disxnissed the action.
If the view of Dush, J., that Wise was the agent of the
vendor, lad been correct, this caise would much resemble
!miriC v. Wil1soti, already referredl te, but it was held by the
Couirt of Appeal that Hlua vie-w wa1s not Sound.

THie Couirt of Ajpeal held thiat the position cf Wise was
agent fer tIe buiyer net agent f'or the vendor, that it wais
quite thed saine as theugli Wiso wvere buving- for himaself.
(fndeed lBraimwell, S., thoug(ht WVise -,as biiying for him-
sel1f) that eesqetythere was no breach ef couitinuiity,
Wise haývirig been inrdedby the plaintif! and W., and
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that a sale resulted f ront this introduction. The appeal
was allowe(l.

1 can id nothing ini the case when tlhe ct are ex-

aniined at ail advrs i iie view 1 take in the prusont case.

1 think the appeal ;hou1d bc allowed and the action

dismissed both withi costs.

H10\. SIR WXt. 'MFRIIITH, C.J.C.P. and IION. MR. JUS-
TICF K F t t., agreed.

DIVISIONA'L COURT.

AucUST 2OTîî, 1912.

RENAI'l TIiIIET.

3 0. W. N. 1 C)4 9 (). il. IL

Division Courts Jncrru,,,d Juri*diction under 10) hdw. VIL, c. 32,
i. o Aset.mc 1a mount Proof of l)ofurtiil, <te.

DIVISIONAI. CMorar hid, that a. (r2 of Division ,orl Act. 10

Edw. VIL,. c. :32, provtingi tli:ita arnauMOnt tg 1lat ta he deeuied ta
bc ascertain,-d heeit is ncsayfor thie paiiiini t,, give other

and extrinsie 1wdec >beyond the prdcto f ti, docuînent and

proaf of the sigiatuir, taý it.i, i,,fre ti, th 4 prof ai dendant's
Iiability andl flot aif plainitiff's tit1o. andl, thrfrweva plaintiff
found ît nesrytaý give vxtrinsicsvdf~ poe t l<tht an assigfl-

ment by liiii ai a moruitgage was hy 4a a s,-(eurity only thaugh
absalute in fa-n. tifis cjreumstance did îlot oust the jurisdiction of

the Division Court.

An appeal from a judgment of the JTunior ,Judge of the

County Court of the county of Essex in favour of the
plaintif! for $260, in a Division Court action. upon a coven-

ant in a niortgage made bv defendant to plaintif!.

The appeal to Divisional Court was heard by TlON. SIR
WM. MEESDITII, ('J-..,lON1. MRt. JtS ETETZFL and

ITON. MR. JUSTICE KELLY.

J. H1. llodd, for the defendaîît, appullant.

F. 1). D)avis, for the plaintif!, respovident.

HON. MRi. JUSýTICE. TEETZEI.:-The mortgage had been

assigned by tuie plaintîlt ho one Meloclie, by an assignient

absolute in formi, but whieh, as the learnei Judgo faund, wvas

not intended to, bc absolute but a claiclrail socurihy onIy

for an advanee by Meloche, who was muade a dlefentiant

in the action.
At the trial plaintif! produced a document puirporting

to be a reaissignrnont of the mortgrage frorn Melache ta
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the plaîntfT, but failed to prove that it was executed by
Meloche or under his authority.

The oniy question upon which judgment wau reserved
nt the argument was 'whether the learned Judge lad juris-
diction to try the action under section 62 of The Division
Courts Act 10 Edw. VII., ch. 32.>

Juriediction of the Division Court was first extended ta
dlaims for $200 by 43 Vict., ch. 8, sec. 2, and the extended
jurisdiction was ruade te embrace "'Ail dlaims for the
recovery of a debt or money demand, the amount or balance
of w hich does not exceed two hnndred dollars, and the
amount or original ainount of the dlam îs ascertained by
the signature of the defendant or of the ppro,ý-n whým, as
executor or administrator, the defendant represents."

This provision was amended by 56 Vict. ch. 15, sec. 2, by
mnaking a provision that interest accumulated upon any
sudh cam should not be included in deterxnining the ques-
tion of jurîsdietion, but that the same might be recovered
în7 addition ta the dlaim, notwithstanding that the interest
and the aniount of the claim so ascertained together ex-
ceed two hundred dollars.

There were many conflicting decisions as to the prin-
ciple of construction of the word " ascertained " in the Act
conferring tlbe extended jurisdiction, and the leading ones
are reviewed in Kreu1z4qer v. Broz (1900), 32 0. R1. 418,
where the learned Chancellor, in delivering the judgment of
the Divisional Court, lays down the following as the proper
construction ta be applied:

" The amnount of the dlaim is ascertained by the signa-
ture of tle defendant if it is thereby made certain, L.e.,
if upon proof of the signiatuire the liability is established. If
other and extrinsie evîdence iB required, sudh as ta shew coin-
pletion of the catrac-in the case of a signed building
contract ta puy s0 rauch for a house-the stipulated price
îs not ascertaineýd by the mnere evidence of contract. The
ijurisadiction of the( Division Court is extended ta cases where
(lie balance claimed on such an ascertained amount doce
not exed$200, but it was not intended in sudh cases ta
thirow% openi in t1le lower forum disputed matters as ta
the proper completioni of the contract-the due fulfilment
of il cond(itions andl thie like?)

I3y 4 Ed(w. VIL. ch. 12, sec. 1, the Act was aieinded by
adding thle folowving Section:

" 72a. The amiount or original amount of the daimi shall
not be deemied to be ascertained by the signature of tbc
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defendant or of the person whom, as ciecutor or adminis-
trator, the defendant represents within the nieaning of
clause (d) of sub-seetion 1 of section 72, when iii order to
establish the claim of the plaintiff or the amaount which he
is entitled to recover it is necessýary for hini to give other
and extrinsic evidence bcyond th,- iere production of a
document and the proof of the sî inature to, it?"

The cifeet of this section isý. apiparently to declare the
law to be as laid down in -Kreutzi er v. Jrox, but it clearly,
1 think, was not intended to narrow flit! jurisdictiou already
eonferred.

In section 62 of thie D-viscd-q Division Courts Act, supra,
the language of thie airncndmennt of 1901I is iiltered by omnit-
ting the words " in qoe to,,~ld~ the claim of the plain-
tiff or the ainount \wi h lie, is entitled to recov er " and it

now reads:
" An amounit shall fot be deeîncwd to bc so ascertained

where it is necessary for the plaintif! to give other and
extrinsic evidence beyond the production of a document
and proof of the signature to it."

The presence in the statute of 1904 of the words oitted
in 1910 led to the suggestion in the argument qf ~itrv.
Laboree (1905), 9 0. L. R1. 545, that the preseùncei o! those
words wvas intcnded to limîit flhe jurisdietionl or ili- Division

Court in a case of that kind; but inii tat case, lc was

an action upomi a promissory note, it w'as hedthat where

the production of the note'and the protest and the î>roof
of the signature would prima fvuie entitie the plaintif! te,
recover, the case is brought within the jurisdietion of the

Division Court, and at p. 547, the judginent proceedls:
"It is not for us to detcrminc whether upon proof

of the cudorsement without more the plaintif! would be
cntitledl to recover. If the plaintif! is not entitled to

recover wîthout more, then if it should becomne necessary
for the learned Judge to, enter uipon further enquiry and to,
take evidence for flthe ros of shewing sonie grouuîî for
making the defendant hiable, then in ail probability bis

jurisdietion would be ousted and he would lie boumi to stop
the further trial o! the action; but upon the first questioni
whether upon the faee of the instrumrent the defendant is
Hable, that is for the Division Court, and not for us," and
further on: " The order mnust 1w franied so as to nwîke it

clear that we are not dirccting a trial if extrnsie evidence
is necessary in order to iake the defendant, lialdle."

1912]
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Now in this case it is plain that upon the production of
the mortgage signed by the defendant and the time for
paymcnt thereunder having passed, the defendant is prima
facie liable to the owner of the mortgage, and it would not
be necessary for the plaintiff to give other or extrinsie evî-
dence beyond the production of the mortgage and the proof
of the defendant's signature in order that the amount of
8uch liability might be said to be "ascertained."

The question in this case is, doca the faet that in order
to establish the plaintiff's right to sue in bis own name on
the covenant he must establish by evidence other than docu-
inentary that the assigninent was only by way of collateral
security oust the jurisdiction of the Division Court? 1 ain
of opinion that it does not.

It seems to me that in niaking the provision as to
proof, it is the aseertainment of the defendant's liability
under a document and tbe amount of such liability that the
legisiature had, in view, and not the matter of plaintiff's
interest in or riglit to the document by which the same
are ascertained.

In every action upon a document if the plaintiff does not
appear on the face of it as the person entitled he must es-
tablish his titie by other evidence which may not always be
documentary. The holder of a note in an action against the
payee as endorser would have to prove by oral evidence
the facts of presentment and dishonour ini the absence of a
notarial certilicate of those facts. A surviving member
of a partnership suing in bis own name upon a note or
other written agreenment for payment of money woul1 have
te prove thie death of the other members of the firm
te shew bis titie by operation of law.

Beýsides these instances and cases like the one now being
considered, At may often happen that a plaintiff cannot
est,;alish bis titie to the document sued on by documentary,
evidence oniy. To hold that he cannot for that reason avail
himself of the increased jurisdiction of the Division Court
notwitilstadling that lie la able to ascertain and estahlish
the eedn' liability, and the ainount thereof under
thie documtenit by its production and proof of bis signature
would be te niake the statute a dlead letter in many cases.

Once the production of the dcument and proof of its
execution es;tab)lish thie liability of the de fendant, te the
owxier theore-o and asùcertaiin thie amouû1nt of sudh liability
w-ithout thec ne(cessity of othe(,r and extrinsie evidence te
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(-sltablish either, 1 i1iiuk there is nothing in the statute or in
anyý of the c-ases de(ic upen it which suggests that evi-
dencee to establish pIaintiti's titie would bc " other and ex-

trinsie evidence " in contemplation of the statute. The
appeal should be disimissed with costs.

KELLY, J. :-The question for detcrinination in this

appeal is whether, under the' circumstances, there was juris-
diction, under section 62 of The Dîvision Courts Act, 10
Edw. VIL. ch. 32, to try the action in the Division Court.

By tbat section jurisdiction is given to D)ivision Courts in
an action for the reeovery of a debt or nioncy dernand,
whcrc the amount claimed exclusive of interest .does
not exceed $200, and tie auiount clainied is:

(i) Ascertained by the signature of flic defendant, or of
the person whorn as executor or administrator ho repre-
sents, or

(ii) The balance of an aniount flot cxcecding $200 which
is s0 ascertained, etc.

The section also declares that an amount shall not be
deemed to be so asccrtained where it is nccessary for the
plaintif! to give other and extrinsie evidence beyond the

production of the document and proof of the signature to it.

This, in iny vicw, lias reference to cases whcre the docu-
ment being produced and the sintr proven, sornething..
furthcr is necessarv to show the' Iiability of the defendant
thereunder-Rlîch for instance as provîngf the fulfilniutt of

a condition on which the document was to take effect-and
docs not apply to evidence ncessary to establish the plain-

tiff's statn.s witli reference bo the document.

If the document be produced, and if the signature of
the defendant or of the mieson whom as executor. or ad-
ministrator he represents be l)roven, anti if there be no
further evidence neccssary to shew the eoi-nplction of the
transaction, so far as te person signing il is conctrned, thon
there is an ascertainment within ihe nieaning anti intention
of section 62.

Giving tbis interpretation to that sectioin, I arn of opin-
ion that the appellant cannot succeed, anti thal, the apptal
should therefore be dismissed with costs.

NiON. SIR WM. MEREDITII, C...:Ia-ree ini tic
conclusion to whieh, iny learned brothers bave conte.

1! 1 t 21
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lION. MR. JUSTICE BRiTToN. AUGUST 2 3RD, 1912.

GALBIRAITH v. McDOUGALL.

McDOUGALL v. GALBRIAITH.

3 0. W. N. 1655.

Partner8kip-Dealing in Land-Agreement-Advance8-Divi#ion of
Profit a-Eepem~ee.

Action for a declaration that plaintiff was entitled ta one-
quarter of the profits arising from the sales of parts of lot 12, 2nd
concession of the township of Whitney, and to an andivided quarter
interest in the part not sold, and for an account wnder a eertRin
partnership agreement between plaintiff and defendanft and cross-
action by defendant consolidated by order of the mteri1(haiUberS
for payment by plaintiff of one-haif the cost of surveyiwg, develop-
ing, marketing and selling the said lands.

BaRrroN, J., gave declarations asked for by plaintiff, with a
reference ta the Local Master ut Cornwall to take accounts.

Costs of both actions down ta and jncluding trial to plaintiff.
Oosts of reference andi further directions reservefi.

Consolidated action tried at Cornwall wîthout a jury.

G. 1. Gogo, for Galbraith.
F. E. Rodgins, K.C., and T. E. Godson, K.C., for

McDougall.

HION. MR. JUSTICE BRITrON ý-The flrst of these actions
is for a declaration, that the plaintif!, Galbraith, is entitled

to one quarter of the profits arising ftom the sale of any

part of Lot No. 12 ini the second concession of the township
of Whitney in the District of Sudbury, and to an undivided

quarter of the part of said lot, not sold; and for an account,
on the basis of a partnership betwecn the plaîintif and de-
fendant as to thiS land, in which partnership the plaintiff
ciainis to be entitled to one-fourth and the defendant three-
quartera of the net profits, arising out of such partnership.

In the second action, McDougall, the plaintiff thercin,
dlaims that Galbraith can only bie entîtled to anything out
of the proceeds of sales of town-site lots, part of said lot 12,
uipon payment to Min, MeDougaîl, of one-hall of aîl the.
expenises of surveyin, devcloping-, marketing and selling

said lots-Mc:Doogall also asked te have a cauition, registered
by Galbraith, release(d.

1Býy an order of the Master in Chambers made on the
se(ond( day of May, 1912, these actions were consolidated.
The following are thae lacis. McDougall was the owner of
snid lot 12 ini the second c-oncession of Whitney, containing
160 acres. This lot was kniown as, and called, the McDou-
gali Veterani caim. On thie llth Februiary, 1911, the parties
ta this action inade ant agreement in writîng, by whieh
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McDougall purported to transfer to Galbraith, one-fourth
interest in said 160 acres. This transfer was to cover
ail surface, ininerai, and other rights ini the property.
Galbraith was to provide funds for surveying and laying out
the property îinto town lots, and other incidentai expenses,
preparatory to, offering the lots for sale. These expenses
were to he equaily shared by eaeh when property disposed
of, or whien a sufficient sum wouid be realized.

This agreement was subjet oniv to this, that the Ternis-
kaming an d 'Northern Ontario llailway Commission would
locale a station tipon soine part 4f the said 16o acres.
Ini dite course the station was locatel a1S expctedl. The

parties then apparentiy thought it nec(,ssary to have a

more formai agreement. it vas nolt ggse by eîther

party to tis litigation or îty anyofle thatýiýi( thre -was need for

furthter ncgotiations--or that any new terins would be intro-

duced. It was simply that an agreement should hie drawn

up by a iawyer. On the 28th March, 1911, thc more formiai

agreement was prepared by a solicitor and exeecuted by the

parties. The agreement recites the fats-there M-ýeDoiigal

agreed to advance from time to time as mig' -lit bie necessary,
or to becorne hable for one-haif of ail the expeniises incurred

through the expedient (sic) iaying out of the said lots or

any part thereof into a town-site the survey, filing a plan

,and advertisement of the same-and of the Cost8 and ex-

penses of clearing, graing, and laving out the streets of

timber from the saie lot and ail other neecssary and

expedient expenses or outlays in connection with the de-

velopinent of the said town site, and the exploration of

ail minerai rights thereon.
Galbraith was to devote a reasonable anîoupt of his

turne and attention to the afarôf the said town site and to

assist in the iaying ont and improvernent of the saie, &rd

the sale thereof.
In consideration of this, Mcl)ougail was to give to

Galbraith an undivided one-fourth share or interest in tiie

proceeds, arising f rom flic sale of the said town site, in lots,

or otherwise the tinuber and rninîing righits thereon and in

ail profits or benefits arising therefrorm inii ny respect what-
ever.

Then it was provided that proper books of account

shouid bie 'kept of the receipts and expenditures iii con-

nection wîth the said townsite, ani an audit of the saie
shall be made at the expiration o! every six rnonths or
oftener; a division of the profits was to 1>e made every
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six rnonthis, until the whoie of the interests of the parties
are disposed of.

According to the agreement it was the duty of McDou-
gail to devote hi8 time and attention to the requirement
of the said town-site, and act in conjunction with Gai-
braith, etc.

This venture seemed to prosper and it ripened fast.
MeDougali did most of the work and made by far the greater
part of ail necessary expenditure. Money seems to have
corne in ftrm sales of property go that for that reason or
some other, Galbraith was not called upon to furnish xnoney
in termis of the agreement; when he was called upon, it
was only because of the interpretation MeDougall placed
upon the agreement, viz., that Galbraith was to pay as a
certain sum. one-haif of the total expenses for one-fourth
of the gross proceeds of sales of the townsite property.
1 interpret these agreements as, virtually, one agreement
and as particularly set out in the writing dated the 28th
March, 1911, and the agreement is to ail intents and pur-
poses a partnership agreement.

The defendant, MeiDougali, was the owner of thir. pro-
perty which promised to become and which actually be-
came very valuable, as townaite property. H1e approached
the plaintiff, and made the offer of a quarter interest in it, if
plaintiff would agree to finance the undertaking, that is to
say-if plaintiff would agree to advance and pay f rom time
to time, as might become necessary, or if the plaintiff wouid
becomne liable for one-haîf of aIl expenses. When the ad-
vances were being mnade, and money was being expended f0?
purposes mentioned, the plaintiff was not asked to furnish
moncy. Ilnquestionably he was hable. If advances were
obtained from outaide parties, the plaintiff was Hiable wt
defendant to such parties. If defendant furnished the
xnoney, the plaintiff is liable to the defendant for one-haif
upon the settiement between plainiff and defendant. The
clauses in the agreemenit by which MeDongali agrees to
give Galbraith not oxily the one-quarter interest in the
proceeds arising fromn the sale of the townsites, but in ail
profits or heneflts arising therefrom in any respect whatever,
nnd that the division of profits, if any, should be made cvery
ix months seemi to me conclusive in Galbraith's favour-as

to the interpretation of the eontract. If the plaintiff was to
get an undividefd quarter interest iu the land, it nccessarily
follows, iu thie absence of any agreement to the contrary,
that he would be entitled teo Que-quarter of the profits.
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Blooks of aceounit wcrc to bie kept to asee-(rtain what profits
were made. 1 thîik, the plaintiff's on)ituniîo as to iiow the
profits arc to -bc arrived at is correct . .Xucordîng to de-
fendant's contention it nïighit so happen that although de-
fendant would make a large amnounit of infly, iii the
transaction, the platintiff w ouid he a loser. For example
suppose gross proeccuds oýf sales to bc $10,000:

Ilaintiff'> n ure woul bc .......... $ 2,;)0 0
Dcfcndant's epns. ............... .. .. 5,000

if plaintiff was oh!i god to pay onu-hlif of heehis one-
quarter would be al),sorbcod. 'hat iniglit go on froin time
to tirne and plaÎintifT get iiorhing. Thiat couhi flot hiave been
the intention of the paîrties. No sueh) result wvas contei-
plated-and the agreement wvill flot bear that construction.

The argument of counsel for defendant is that if the
agreement w'as that Gialbraith shiould pay $63,000, and ho
entitled to one-quarter interest in the proceeds, no que-s-
tion could arise, as hie would bc hiable for the $6,00<) as the
purchase price of hîs interest, irrespective of what illat
interest aniounted to. That is quite truc, but the agreement
did not end where counsci icaves it. If t1e agreement ended
with payîent-it would inake no difference whether pay-
ment was of a deflnite sumn-say $6,000, or a saint to bie
ascertained as haif of the expenses Meci)ougall should incur
in doing sornething.

The firat agreemnent, thc on1e of ilth February, 1911,
was not as i bave aircady stated, mnerely for the transfer
to Galbraith of one-fourth the lot in question "with its
surface, minerai and other righits," but it is a conditional
agreement-the condition being that " the Temniskaming
and Northern Ontario 11w. Commission, ioeating their sta-
tion on said lot." This shcws that a speculation was being
entered upon. Then the agreement goos on to, say that
Galbraith should providle the funds for surveying, etc., etc.,
preparatory to offering said property for sale. These ex-
penses to bie equally shared by each, when. the property is
disposed of, or when a sufficient surn is realized. The plain
meaning of that is that if by a sale of lots a sufficient aura
is realized to pay expenses, expenses are to be paid out of
the ntoney s0 rcalîzed. Then comîng to the mnore full and
complote agreement of the 28th March, 1911, the recitals
are full and consistent with what plaintiff contends was bis
real poskion in titis transaction.

Galbraithi agreed to advance, or l)eeome liable for one-
hall of ail expenses incuirrcd, etc., as iibove stated. The
venture becamne a joint one--perhaps through the gener-
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osity of defendant-but it is too late now to make a new
agreement,

I do not appreciate to the extent urged, the expert evi-

dence of accountant offered to prove the necessity under the

agreemnent in question, of setting aside seine of the money

to establish a capital account.
1 lind that there was and is a partnership between the

plaintif! and defendant in reference to the land inentioned,

and the dealings with it, and there will be a declaration to

that elfect.
The plaintif! will be entitled to one-fourthi of the profits

arising from the sale of sucli part or parts of said land as

have been sold, or arising in any way whatever out of the

dealings by the defendant with said lands since the makçing

of the agrement, and further that the plaintif! is entitled to

an un<livided one-fourth of the unsold part of said land.

As to inost of the items it was stated at the time, that there

would bie no dispute-once the principle is determined as to

the mode of taking the aecount-so there will not bc a

neeessity for ranch, if any, oral evidence-and the reference

May well bie to the Local Master at Cornwall.

There was not in my opinion, any nccessity for the second

action. Ail the questions raised therein could well be dis-

posed of in the flrst action.
As this second action ha8 been consolidated with the

first, and so cannot now be further proceeded with as an

independent action, and as the defendant McI)ougall must

bring forward whatever hie has by way of accounit or set-off

or couniterclajîn, I do not formally dismiss the second action,

anid if any formai disposition of it, other than, above, bx.

laeces;ry-that can be made alter the report, and on further

directions. There will bie judgment for the plaintiff direct-

ing a reference to the Local Master at Cornwall-to take

the accounts, and report. The judgment will be with costs

to the pla intii f!, C.albraith, against MeDougall in both actions

down to and incluiding trial. Costs of reference and further

directioils reserved.
The appo(,iintmiint of a Receiver was asked for. That is

nlot nes a t present. The plintif! may at his. own risk,

as to costs, if he( dleems it niecessary, apply later on. The,

accouints will be- taken as partniersip accounlts, aud not

onrly the iteniis brought forward byv the plafintifi, Glalbraith,

but asio those aisked for by the dlefendanit McI)oug-all in biis

serond actioni, anid thase brought forwardl and cllimed by himi

inl the referenice.

ýThirty days' stay.


